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     Parental Code Of Conduct 

    We are lucky to have an extremely supportive parent group across all 3 schools and I thank you all for this.  
It is, however, advised that, for protection of staff and children, we have in place a governor-agreed parental 
code of conduct. I attach this for your information. It is also available on the school website. 

     

Attendance Procedures 

 Just a reminder that if your child is unwell or absent from school for any reason that you ring the school office or email to let 
us know. As you may be aware, we have strict national safeguarding procedures to adhere to in school, to ensure all children 
are safe and remain safe. If we have not received a call by 9.15 am then office staff will call your home to ensure everything is 
ok and ascertain the reason for absence. If we fail to receive an answer after a few tries, staff may attempt a home visit. I am 
sure you will understand that this is done in the best interest of our pupils and families. 

I would also remind you that, unless in exceptional circumstances, which are clearly outlined by the government, we cannot 
authorise holidays in term time. 

Well Done Foston Team! 

A huge ‘well done’ for this week! Again, the resilience of our families and staff team has amazed me! We all quickly turned our 
hand again to a virtual way of working. I will be extremely relieved, however, to welcome everyone back to school on Monday, 
12th July. We can then enjoy the last two weeks of term and look forward to, what will hopefully be, a more normal summer 
holiday.  A huge ‘thank you’, also, to the staff at Stillington and Terrington who offered their support to    Foston staff immedi-
ately they heard on Saturday and rejigged staff rotas and events to fit round Foston’s closure. Our three schools are amazing 
and I am so proud to be Headteacher of them all! 

Covid Restrictions 

As cases are so obviously rising can we ask that parents continue to wear masks at pick up and drop off. Also a reminder that 
home tests are available at testing centres and by post from the below website.  

https://www.gov.uk/order-coronavirus-rapid-lateral-flow-tests 

Our priority now must be ensuring we minimise the risk of cases in school so we can all enjoy the end of term and, hopefully, 
have a more normal summer holiday. 

(Headteacher) 

(KS2) 

The children have all had a lovely week in school! We’ve been creating our own Castle Howard-
inspired landscape art, learning about statistics and continuing to develop our own Stillington trail. 
They have all shown tremendous maturity in the face of our cancelled school trip and altered Sports 
Day plans. We’ve used the situation as a learning point around the themes of resilience and perspec-
tive, and I’m extremely proud of the way they have taken the changes in their stride.  

Next week we will be continuing with our work on statistics and the Iron Man. We will also be             
welcoming visitors into school (Covid-secure): Audrey our drama coach will be in on Monday and Rob 
and his dog Harley will also be in on Monday to talk to us about resilience in the face of adversity.     
Ani Tselha, a Tibetan Buddhist nun, will be visiting later in the week to help us learn more about the 
Tibetan culture and religion.  

EYFS: In Early Years we have been learning about plastic pollution and how it affects our oceans. We 
have been having lots of discussion about moving up to Reception and Year 1 and have been reading 
books to support this. We look forward to our beach themed day next week!                                                                                                                                                        
KS1: In literacy, we have been learning to follow and write instructions. We have followed instruc-
tions on how to make a butterfly feeder and written our own instructions for KS2. In maths we have 
been exploring time. We were all extremely grown up and understanding when we were unable to go 
on our school trip and shared sports day but we have had a fantastic 2 days of outdoor activities and 
sport .                                                                                                                                                                     
Beach day!  On Thursday 15th July, the EYFS and KS1 children will be having a “Stillington Beach day”. 
We will be having fish and chips for lunch, playing in paddling pools, sand pits and taking part in beach-
themed activities. (Those who usually bring a packed lunch are still able to do so). We’d like your child 
to bring the following: swimming costume, towel, beach shoes, sun cream (also applied before you 
leave home), water bottle, spare clothes and a bucket and spade.  We will be having doughnuts for 
snack (please let us know if you do not wish your child to have a doughnut.)  

https://www.gov.uk/order-coronavirus-rapid-lateral-flow-tests


Other items of interest: 

Charity Non-school uniform day 

We will be holding a non-school uniform day on Tuesday 13th July to raise money for 
a charity called CAMFED. This is a charity that raises money to support and give     
access to education for girls in Africa, who have been denied education. Raising 
money for this charity is important to us and continues our work to fight for       
women’s rights. This also links to our previous KS2 topic on the Suffragettes, who fought for women’s rights and 
the right to an education. CAMFED is carrying on this work by helping girls in Africa to get an education in      
current times.  

                                                      Thank you 

                                                                Evie Y6 

KS2 Leavers’ trip 

On Thursday, for our school leavers’ trip, we have the opportunity to play in the arcade within 
Puttstars York. Therefore, we ask that pupils bring some small change, no more than £3.00, to 
play on arcade games, should they wish to. We also remind parents, please, that every child will 
need to bring a face mask on this day. 

 

Sports day fun!  

 

 



 

              2021 DIARY DATES 

 

 

 

Date Event 

  

  

 

  

Stillington Leavers’ Service 

(this starts at 2:00pm) 

 

 

 ‘Fantastic Friday’  

(theme to be confirmed) 

 

This is also the LAST DAY of the school year. 

Non-uniform charity fund-raising 
day in aid of CAMFED 

‘Seaside Special’ lunch 

 

School Leavers’ Trip—Putt Stars, York 

 

Early Years/KS1 beach-themed day 


